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CHAPTER ONE

Unseen Wounds 

“HERE ARE FOUR simple words that I call ‘Wilson’s Law
of Relationships.’”

I have spo ken that sen tence in scores of con fer ences and
sem i nars across the coun try, and the audi ence response is sim i -
lar wher ever I go. Peo ple smile or chuckle as they scrib ble my
gran di ose title in their notes. Then they look up expec tantly to
learn what comes next. 

I con tinue, “Wil son’s Law of Rela tion ships says, ‘Hurt peo -
ple hurt peo ple.’” 

Sud denly smiles droop. Chuckles stop. A hush set tles over
the audi ence as many nod their heads and glance know ingly at
com pan ions. 

I can relate to their responses because I am one of those
hurt peo ple who has hurt peo ple. In fact, almost every one I
know iden ti fies with the notion that hurt peo ple hurt peo ple.
How ever, I’ve noticed a curi ous phe nom e non: even when we
see the result of this hurt ing and hurt ful pat tern in our selves
and oth ers, we resist the idea that unseen inju ries are real. 

As I’ve lis tened to oth ers and searched my own heart, I’ve
con cluded that many of our strug gles spring from a belief that
adults—espe cially Chris tian adults—should be “beyond” or
“above” being hurt. 
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Good Christians Are “Wound-proof” 

“If I were really a strong Chris tian, this would n’t hurt so
much. I just wish I could trust God more.” 

I’ve heard words sim i lar to those for years as I have coun seled
with Chris tian men and women. These dear peo ple are judg ing
their responses to a pan orama of pain ful expe ri ences, includ ing job
loss, betrayal by a mate, sex ual abuse by a par ent, and even the
death of a par ent, child, or spouse. 

Some per son al ize the “this should n’t bother me” theme by
add ing some thing like, “My folks always told me I was too sen -
si tive,” “My hus band (or wife) tells me I’m just a cry baby,” or
per haps, “My pas tor keeps encour ag ing me to have more faith.” 
But the basic refrain remains: “I should be able to take any -
thing, no mat ter how cruel and crush ing, with out feel ing any
dis tress.” Reframed in “unseen wounds” ter mi nol ogy: “No mat -
ter how trau matic the event, I should not let it hurt me.”

Where do intel li gent adults get the idea that any human
being ought to be able to take every thing with out feel ing
any thing? 

A large part of the answer, I believe, is found in what I call
bind ing shame. 

Binding Shame 

Have you ever felt as if you were the only cat er pil lar in a
but ter fly world? Do you often feel as if you have to do twice as
much to be half as good as oth ers? That’s bind ing shame.1

Shame is the soul-deep belief that some thing is hor ri bly
wrong with me that is not wrong with any one else in the entire
world. If I am bound by shame, I feel hope lessly, dis gust ingly
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dif fer ent and worth less. I mean lit er ally worth less than other
peo ple. 

The shame I am describ ing has lit tle or noth ing to do with
true moral guilt, or what we would call “bib li cal shame.” Scrip -
ture clearly states that each of us is utterly ruined by sin and
com pletely guilty before God. No one can be more ruined than 
“utterly” nor more guilty than “com pletely.” 

God sees each of us as being equally and help lessly bound
in sin and deserv ing of the death pen alty. And God invites each 
of us equally and lov ingly to accept His free and gra cious offer
of sal va tion. From God’s per spec tive, no per son or group of
per sons is dis gust ingly dif fer ent or worth less than oth ers. 

So where did many of us—yes, me too—get a bla tantly
unbiblical con cept of shame? 

Some body mis led us when we were too young to read and
under stand the Bible or to accu rately inter pret the world
around us. Actually, it was prob a bly a whole lot of “some bod -
ies” who likely believed the lie them selves. (Deceived deceiv ers 
are just as dan ger ous and hurt ful—if not more so—than cal cu -
lated deceiv ers.)

As I see it, shame is rooted in the lie that human beings can 
and should be per fect. And being per fect includes the “take
any thing” fac tor, (that is, endure any cir cum stance with out
feel ing any thing but “fine” and with out behav ing any way
except “nice”). 

But because I am unable to be unfail ingly fine and nice, I know
I am imper fect. And because I know I’m not per fect, I view myself
as hid eously flawed. So when I make a mis take, I don’t sim ply make
a mis take, I believe that I am a mis take. That is shame’s lie in a
nut shell. And that lie becomes the lens through which we see
every expe ri ence. 
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I don’t under stand why or how I got
so hid eously dif fer ent; I just know that
I’ve always been that way. It’s like hav ing
an invis i ble, irrep a ra ble birth defect. So, of 
course, that means there is no chance to
change—“that’s just the way I am.” Have
you said that to your self? Or per haps
you’ve heard it at a fam ily gath er ing in
words like, “Don’t make such a big deal
out of Grandma’s sharp tongue; that’s just
the way she is.” Or, “Don’t pay any atten -
tion to Uncle Jeff’s dirty jokes; that’s just
part of his per son al ity.”

When I am bound by shame, it con -
tam i nates all my per cep tions, choices, and
rela tion ships. What’s more, the “I’m dif -
fer ent and worth less” per spec tive leaves
me feel ing iso lated from every one around
me. I believe that my only chance to con -

nect with per fect peo ple is either to con vince them that I can
fill a need in their life or to trick them into think ing that I too
am per fect. 

The rela tion ship between bind ing shame and unseen
wounds involves a curi ous mal ady: inner blind ness. In other
words, shame not only binds us, it also blinds us—as I know only
too well. 

My Bout with Binding, Blinding Shame 

When my mother mar ried my father she did not know that
he was a big a mist and an embez zler, but he was. When he
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learned that my mother was preg nant with me, he tried repeat -
edly to pre vent my birth by insist ing that my mother abort me.
When she refused, he tried to induce a mis car riage. When that
failed, he tried sev eral times to kill her (and me) in what would
look like a gun-clean ing acci dent. Before he could suc ceed,
God inter vened, and fed eral author i ties caught up with him and 
put him in prison.

Con se quently, I’ve never met, seen, spo ken to, viewed a
photo of, or seen even a scrap of hand writ ing from my bio log i -
cal father. 

Decades before sin gle moth er hood became fash ion able, my 
mother had a father less infant to care for in a place thou sands
of miles from fam ily and friends. 

At the hos pi tal where I was born and where she worked as a 
phys i cal ther a pist, rumors spread about my ille git i macy. Shortly 
before my mother’s death in 1990, I got a deeper under stand -
ing of her shame and humil i a tion when she 
told me about putt ing her mar riage license
on the main hos pi tal bul le tin board to
silence the rumors. 

Two years later she mar ried the alco -
holic step fa ther I believed was my birth
father until Mother told me dif fer ently
when I was ten. She divorced him three
years later when his alco hol-related vio -
lence esca lated to life-threat en ing lev els. 

I’m still miss ing chunks of my cha otic
child hood. For nearly three decades, I
erased the hor ror and humil i a tion of sex ual
moles ta tion at the hands of a stranger, fam -
ily “friends,” and, the worst, a step-uncle. 
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How could those and many other
awful expe ri ences occur when I had an
intel li gent, well-edu cated, hard-work ing
mom who loved me very much and loved
God even more? 

Per haps part of the answer is that my
mother her self was deeply wounded by
shame. Her unseen wounds showed up
most clearly in an inabil ity to have a
healthy, mutu ally respect ful roman tic rela -
tion ship, result ing in five mar riages to four
hus bands. 

Living the Shame 

Alco holic fam i lies are fer tile seed beds for shame. As the
old est child and “hero,” I tried to fix the fam ily and make my
mother happy by being a good—no, make that per fect—child.
Nat u rally, I failed. Nat u rally, too, I blamed myself for not being 
good enough to do the impos si ble. 

In addi tion, my shame-bound mother looked to her chil dren
to mend her tat tered self-con cept. As a result, she con veyed to
us that achieve ments which reflected well on her were what
made us valu able. This early empha sis launched me into a life -
time of perfectionistic per for mance and other peo ple-pleas ing
behav iors to earn approval and love. 

How did I cope as an imper fect and hurt ing per son who
believed I should be per fect? I became a self-pro tec tive per fec -
tion ist, approval addict, clue less as to what was going on inside
me. For the shame that was bind ing me also was blind ing me. 

Unbiblical shame comes bound with a kind of “exis tence
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guilt” when we believe that only per fect peo ple deserve life and 
hap pi ness. To see and acknowl edge per sonal imper fec tions
seems life threat en ing, so we just close our eyes to them. We
are afraid to risk the hon est self-exam i na tion nec es sary for
integ rity and whole ness. At least, that’s how I func tioned most
of my life. 

All of this was true even though I loved God and believed
in Him. How ever, what I believed about God added to my 
heavy load of shame instead of lift ing it. 

A God Who Cares about Our Inner Lives

Like many other sin cere but shame-shack led Chris tians,
I had dis torted the God of the Bible from being the God who
“looks at the heart” (1 Sam uel 16:7) into a god who looks at
out ward appear ance. After all, serv ing a deity who focuses on
the exter nal obser vance of reli gious rit u als seems appeal ingly
famil iar and “doable” to those of us already 
caught up in per for mance-based liv ing. 

Whether we real ize it or not, we all
read and inter pret the Bible through the
defec tive lens of per sonal expe ri ence. Not
sur pris ingly, the deity we “see” has views
that are amaz ingly sim i lar to our own! 

I pulled off that con ve nient and com -
fort ing theo log i cal sleight-of-hand for
most of my faith life. How ever, God kept
insist ing that I get to know Him as He
really is, and then allow Him to be
Him self. 

God places a very high value on truth.
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Jesus, for exam ple, called Him self truth (John 14:6). And unlike 
humans who typ i cally empha size exter nals, God focuses pri -
mar ily on our unseen, inner lives, or, as Scrip ture usu ally terms
it, our “hearts.” Prov erbs 4:23 tells us to “watch over” or
“guard” our hearts because our exter nal lives flow out of our
inter nal selves—our “hearts.” Jesus ech oed this con cept when
He declared that all our vis i ble behav iors spill out of our unseen 
inner lives—again, our “hearts” (see Mark 7:21).

So it’s no sur prise that the God of truth who looks pri mar -
ily at our hearts calls us to live in total truth—truth inside,
which only He sees, and truth out side, which oth ers see. Yet
many believ ers are unfa mil iar with God’s desires for us to have
“truth in [our] inner most beings” (Psalm 51:6). 

Con sider this: God tells Chris tians to “exam ine” them selves
before they par tic i pate in the Lord’s Sup per (1 Corin thi ans
11:28). As I under stand this pro cess, it includes look ing inwardly
at the con di tion of our “hearts” as truth fully as pos si ble, and then 
look ing to Jesus in faith to for give the sin we dis cover.

Pro longed unforgiveness, mur der ous rage, and adul ter ous
thoughts are exam ples of sins we might find dur ing an inner
exam i na tion. These are just a few of the hurt ful ways we
respond to unseen emo tional and rela tional wounds. But we are
unlikely to let God give us wis dom in the “hid den parts” when
we believe He wants us to keep ignor ing that “inside stuff.” 

If we were to fol low that line of rea son ing we would come
to the con clu sion that God sanc tions, indeed almost sanc ti fies,
“anointed amne sia,” more com monly known as denial of real ity.  
How ever, I believe that God is call ing us out of dark, dank
caves of denial into the hon est risk of truth’s light. 

Scrip ture says that we will not “pros per” if we con ceal our
sins instead of admit them and seek for give ness (Prov erbs
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28:13). Per haps the same prin ci ple applies to inner wounds
when we con tinue to hide them rather than seek heal ing. 

When we hide from pain ful truths, we deprive our selves of
dis cov er ing that Jesus, the Great Phy si cian, is as able to heal
our unseen wounds as He is to for give our sins. 

Pause to Ponder and Pray

Ponder

Read some or all of the fol low ing verses in more than one
trans la tion of the Bible. You will dis cover that God cares a lot
more about our inner selves and our hid den wounds than most
of us real ize. Clearly, God calls us to greater self-aware ness so
that we can relin quish the defen sive self-absorp tion that often
marks the lives of us hurt peo ple. 

ÝProverbs 4:23. Compare with Mark 7:21. Note that the
“heart” (thoughts, will, etc.) is the source of everything
others see and know about us. 

Ý1 Samuel 16:7. Note that God looks on our hearts. In
effect, God goes to the source of who we are.

ÝPsalm 51:6. God wants us to have truth at the source.
He promises to give us wisdom in the inner parts—the
parts that are hidden from our awareness. 

Pray

Lord, it’s scary to think about leaving familiar hiding
places. Help me to love truthful self-awareness more than
fearful self-absorption. And please help me know the
difference. Make me willing to commit to you my
thoughts, feelings, and memories. Amen. 
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